24 September:
Synaxis of All‐Saints of Alaska

Commemorating the arrival of
the Valaam Missionaries in
Kodiak, 1794

Aposticha
Sticheron 1

Tone 8 ‐ Special Melody
“O Most Glorious Wonder” (Optina Melody)
Soprano
Alto

As the voice of one crying in the wil

‐

der ‐ ness, Juvenaly prepared

Tenor
Bass

the way

of the Lord, baptizing those who accepted the Good News of

sal ‐ va

‐

lence,

tion.

Yet the evil one instilled hatred and vi

‐

o‐

seek ‐ ing to thwart the progress of the king ‐ dom of God.

But the death of his saints is precious in the sight of the Lord,

and he

glorified his faith‐ful...
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Special Melody

Sept 24: All‐Saints of Alaska
Aposticha | Sticheron 1

Tone 8 ‐ “O Most Glorious Wonder”

has glorified his faith ‐ ful ser

self

‐

less deeds, //

‐

vant. Delighting in his heroic and

let us im ‐ i ‐ tate him in faith

~ pg 2 ~

and love.

24 September:
Synaxis of All‐Saints of Alaska

Commemorating the arrival of
the Valaam Missionaries in
Kodiak, 1794

Aposticha
Sticheron 2

Reader:

Tone 8 ‐ Special Melody

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his
saints.

“O Most Glorious Wonder” (Optina Melody)

Soprano
Alto

Re ‐ joice, O Spruce Is

‐

land!

Ye seas and forests, make mer ‐

Tenor
Bass

ry with us!

For the memory of

is celebrated to ‐ day

ak

with joy.

the monk Her ‐

‐

‐ man

The pre ‐ cious treas ‐ ure of Ko ‐ di ‐

is re ‐ vealed to the world as a source of grace; from his relics

we receive con ‐ so ‐ la

‐

tion;

at his holy spring we drink healing

and repentance. //
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Sept 24: All‐Saints of Alaska
Aposticha | Sticheron 2

Tone 8 ‐ “O Most Glorious Wonder”

and re ‐ pent

‐

ance, //

for he prays un ‐ ceas ‐ ing ‐ ly for

souls.

~ pg 2 ~

our

24 September:
Synaxis of All‐Saints of Alaska

Commemorating the arrival of
the Valaam Missionaries in
Kodiak, 1794

Aposticha
Sticheron 3

Reader:

What shall I render to the Lord for all he has rendered
unto me?

Tone 8 ‐ Special Melody
“O Most Glorious Wonder” (Optina Melody)

Soprano
Alto

The city of Sitka re ‐ joic ‐ es to ‐ day

at the glorification of the holy

Tenor
Bass

Hi ‐ er ‐ arch In

‐

no ‐ cent,

of its pastor’s ho ‐ ly

the sa ‐ cred fruit

mem

Unalaska joins in the fes

‐

o ‐ ry.

‐

ti ‐ val

All of A ‐ las ‐ ka celebrates

which has bud ‐ ded forth unto our sal ‐ va

The apostle to our land has shown God’s love

for us,

‐

tion.

By

his

great labors and...
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Aposticha | Sticheron 3

Tone 8 ‐ “O Most Glorious Wonder”

great la ‐ bors and vig

far

‐

i ‐ lance //

north.

~ pg 2 ~

in the new

vine ‐ yard of the

